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Directory of 
(Revised Octob er, 1963) 
For additional free copies, write to 
JAMES McGILL 
Box 181 
Hender son, Tenn essee 
(Forei gn words written in pare nthese s below the 
nam es of the countries spell "church of Christ " 
in the native langua ge of that nation .) 





Meeting place: Flussgasse 13 
(near Bernaschek Platz) 
Sun. 9 a.m., 7 p .m. 





Church building: Schuhmacherstr. 6 
Tel. 68734, Sunday 9 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Contact: Rudi Rischer 
(Worship in German language) 
VIENNA 
Church building: Schleifmuhlgasse 6 
(4th Bezirk) 
Sunday 9 :30 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thursdays 7 :00 p.m . 
Contact: Bob Hare, Tel. 4708395 
or Tel. 5620045 
Residence: Krottenbachstr . 281 
Or Contact: Frank Mccutchen, 
Vietlissengasse 10 /6 
Lynn R. Camp, Karl B ekshrty Str. 39 
Tel. 9268272 
Roy Long, P ellenbe rgstr . 16 




Gentz(a(asse 49-42 / 11 / 13 (Worship m Germ a n language; 
English services upon request) . 
BELGIUM 
(L'Eglise du Christ) 
BRUSSELS 
Church building : 26 Ru e du Trone 
Sundays 11 a.m. & 8 p .m . 
Contact: S. F. Timmerman, 
Tel. 121447 (Addr ess above) French language . 
LIEGE 
Meeting place: 28, Rue L amarck, 
Tel. 270886 
Sundays 10:30 a.m . & 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: J. L. Roberts, 30 Rue 
Mosselman, Telephone 28 08 86. 
(Worship in French L anguage) . 
OSTENDE 
Contact : Leon Loontiens , 
353, rue du D enier. 
(Brother Loontiens speaks only 
Fren ch an d Fl emish .) 
VERVIERS 
2, rue des D eportes 
Sund ays 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 




I. P . J acobsensvej 35, 
Aabyhoj, Denmark, 
Sundays 10 a .m ., 
Wednesdays 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: Ben D . Williams, 
Tel. 58614. 
Or Contact: J ohn A . Cathey , 
Tel. 45197 
Venusvej 2, Aarhus, Denmark 
COPENHAGEN 
Meeting place : 
Howitzvej 57, Frederiksberg 
Sundays 10 a.m. , 
Wednesdays 7 :30 p.m. 
Tel. FAsan 1586, 
Contact: Clinton D avis. Tel. 85 33 51, 
Aeskevaenget 37, Virum, Denmark. 
Or Contact: Ronnie Parker, 
Tel. 87 99 40, Solvaenget 9, Lyngby. 
(Worship in Danish la nguage. 
Services in English upon request .) 
ODENSE 
Meeting place: Vestergade 92. 
Tel. 13 45 79 
English service Sunday at 4 p.m. 
Danish worship Sundays 6 :30, 
7 :30 p.m ., Danish service Wednes-
day 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact:Dow J. Evans, Tel. 12 89 75 
Blaabaervej 6, Hjallese , Funen, 
Denmark 
A. Wayne Harris, Udsigten 6 
Naesby, Fyn,, Denmark 
ENGLAND 
(Church of Christ) 
AYLESBURY 
Contact: Len H. Channing. 
Tel. 2875, 10 Mandeville Rd. 
Aylesbury , Buckingham, England 
Worship 11 a.m . 




Meeting place: Summer Lane , 
corner Geach St . 
Sunday 10 :30 a.m., 6 :30 p.m. 
Contact : Paul .Tones, 
41 P endragon Rd. 
Tel. Birchfields 5559, 
F. C. D ay, 69b Stamford Road , 
Handsworth, Birmingham 20 
BLACKBURN -Park Road 
Contact: H. Wilson, 
10 Hollinbridge, St. , 
Blackburn, Lance 
BRIGHTEN 
Contact: E. T. Th orpe, 32 Wilbury 
Cresc., Hove 4, Sussex 
BRISTOL 
Contact: A. S. D aniell, 
67 Ilchister Cre sc. , Brist ol 3. 
CLEVELEYS 
Contact: E. Winter, 77 Kelvin Road , 
Norbeck Blackpool, Lane s. 
DAVON PORT 
Contact: W. F. M. Lakeman , 
598 Budshea d Road, 
Whitleigh , Plym outh. 
DEWSBURY 
Contact: R. McDonald, 10 Mardale 
Road, Dewsbury, Yorks. 
DONCASTER 
Contact: J' . Garnett, 
6 Bellwood Cresc., 
Thorne, Nr . Donc aster, Yorks. 
EAST ARDSLEY 
Contact: E. Pick ersgill , 29 Back Ox-
ford Street, E ast Ardsley, Yorks. 
EASTWOOD 
Contact: C . Limb, 32 Chewton St . 
Eastwood, Notts. 
HEREFORD 
Contact: Sister A. Sprake , 
72 Whitehorse Lane, Hereford 
HINDLEY 
Contact: L. Morgan , 
396 Atherton Road, 
Hindley Green, Wigan , L a nes. 
ILKESTON 
Cont act: F. Gregory, 204 Heanor 
Road , Ilkeston, Derbys. 
INCE (near Wigan) 
Meeting place: Petticoat L ane , 
Ince-in-Makerfield, Lanes. 
Sun. 10 :30, 11 :00 a.m . & 6 p.m ., 
Thurs. 7 :30 p .m. 
Contact: Frank Worgan, 
Tel. Standish 2059, 8 Greenways, 
Standish, Wigan, Lanes., 
P . Pa rtington, 636 Atherton Road, 
Hindley Green, Wigan, L anes . 
IPSWICH 
Meeting place: British Red Cross 
Hall, Gippeswyk Ave ., Ipswich, 
Suffolk, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 :30 p.m., 
Thurs. 7 :30 p.m . 
Contact: Robert Wingfield , 
172, Colchester Rd., Tel. 7-6319. 
Returning d ate: .Jul y, 1964. 
KIRKBY-IN-ASHFIELD 
Contact: T. Woodhouse, 8, Shoulder 




Beck Row, 10 a .m. 
LEICESTER 
Contact : S. Harbottle, 43 SL Barn -
abas Road , Leicester . 
LIVERPOOL 
Contact: Raymond A. Hill, 
31 Mossley Hill Rd., 
Liverpool 18, Lanes., Eng ., 
Tel. ALLerton 3772. 
LONDON 
Hope Chapel , Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 :30 
p.m., Wed. 8 p.m. P rince of Wales 
Road, Kentish Town NW 5, Buses 
and trolley buses 27, 134, 137, 513, 
613, & 615. Subway station: Kentish 
Town, Northern Line , L.M.S. Elec-
tric: Kentish Town W. 
Contact: R. B. Scott , 
Tel. Gulliver 1176, 96 Chetwynd Rd., 
Tufnell Park, NW 5 
(Congregation established 1839, 
building date 1871.) 
LOUGHBOROUGH 
Contact: E. Hill, 122 Derby Road , 
Loughborough, Leic s . 
MORLEY 
Contact: M. Gaunt , 35 Harrison 




Meeting place: 22 Oxford Scout 
Group Hall , Ridgefield Rd., 
Sun . 3 :30 
Contact: John Fisk, 18 th e Gr een , 
Woodmancote , Ce ltenham , Glos .. 
Tel. 673263 
SUSLO UNIT , APO 117, NY , NY. 
SCUL T HORPE , Norfolk 
Cont ac t: Peter J. Wilson , 
Tel. Ashwicken 297. Rosemary 
Cott age , Ashwi cken, King s Lynn. 
Norfolk. Mee ting plac e: Re d Cros s 
Hal l , New Conduit St. , King s Lynn 
SI BLE HEDINGHA M 
Contact: R. Limb , "Eastwood," 
Nunn ery Street , 
Cas tle Hedingham, Essex. 
T URNBRIDGE WELL S 
Contact: A . E. Winstan ley, 
43a Church St. , 
Turnbri dge Wells , Kent. 
ULVER STON 
Contact: J. M . F . Black, 
37, The Gill , Ulverston , L a ne s. 
WEATHERSFIELD 
Weathersfield,Constitutional Hall 
Contact: Ra lp h Limb , "E as two od " 
Nunn ery St ., 
Cas tl e Hedingham , Essex. 
W E MBL EY, Midd x, 
(L ondon Suburb) 
Lo ca tion: Brotherho od H a ll (next 
t.o Post . Off.) High Road . Wembl ey , 
Sun. 10, 11 a.m. & 7 p .m. 
Tues. 7 :30 p .m . 
Cont ac t: C . Phil ip Slate, 
Tel. Arno ld 4·228, Addres s: 
279 Woodcock Hill, Kenton , Harrow , 
Middx. 
E. P. Lake, 40 Sa lmon St .. 
Kingsbury, London, N . W . 9, 
Te l. COL 6952. 
WIGAN (Newtown) 
Con tac t : Walter Smith , 
262 Scott Lane, 
Marsh Green , Wigan, Lan es . 
W IGA N (Scholes) 
Contact: J . Aspinall , 
5 Caunce Road, Wigan , Lanes. 
WOODBRIDGE AF BA SE 
(see Ipswich) 
FINLAND 
( Kri stuk sen Seurakunta) 
HELSINKI 
Mikonkat u 11. C . 33, Te l. 660 422 
Sun. 4 p .m ., Thurs. 7 p.m. 
Contact: Ed die Dunn, Tel. 678 494 
Kata j aha r junt ie 6. A . 8, Helsinki -
L au ttasaari 
Dwyatt G antt, Tel. 677 402 
Kaakkurink uja 5 B, 12 Lauttasaari 
Worship translate d into Englis h 
upon request. 
TAMPERE 
Mee ting Pl ace: Pu ularhakat.u 11 G , 
Tel. 25814, 
Co n tact : Richard Kruse, 
Box 26, Tel. 54855, 
Wallace Mays , B ox 26, Tel. 50065. 
Sun. 4 p .m . Worship in Finn ish; 
translated into E n gli sh upon 
r eq uest. 
FRANCE 
(L' Eglise du Christ ) 
CHATEA U ROUX (In dre) 
Meeting place: 15 Rue Lesaret 
(about 5 miles from th e Air Station) 
Sun . 10 & 11 a.m., Wed . 7 :30 p .m , 
Contact: S / Sgt . D onald E. Wilt , 
Hq. 7322d. , ABwg ., Box 2567, 
AP O 10, N .Y .. Tel. L a Martin e rie 
Ext . 3432 or 2715. 
Local a ddress: 36 Bis Av e d e L a 
Manufact u re , Ch ateauroux, als o 
Wing Headquarters Buil ding , Build-
ing 422, Room 213, Chatea u ro u x Ai r 
St a tion , France. Rota ti on date, 
J u ne, 1965. Members of the churc h 
will furnish transportation for 
those who reque s t it . 
Contact: M / Sgt . J am es H . R iley, 
1322 Ma teriel Sq., APO 10, 
Box 2485, Du ty p hone: 2164 (mil.) 
Home: 334 Georgia P l. Bra ss ioux, 
Deols , Indre , France , 
Rotation Ju ne 1965. 
Worship in English . 
E tai n (Worship at Verdun ) 
Eveu x -Fa uville AB 
Sun. 9 a. m ., B ase T ng . Bldg. 
Wed. 7 :30 p.m., AYA 
Contact: Charles E. C av in, Tel. 6218 
Box 1375, OSI Det. 6350, 
APO 253 NY. 
FOUNTAINEBLEAU 
Base Chapel, Casene Lariboisi e re 
Sun. 12 :30, 1 :30 p.m. 
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LAON Al R BASE 
Base Ch apel No. 1, Sun 1 p .m. , 
Chapel Annex , Fri. 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact : Capt. J a m es M. Locke. 
Tel. 39 , 66 CAMRON APO 17, NY . 
Qrs. 1 Squ a re Foch. L a Fere (Aisne) 
Rotation d ate June, 1964. 
LA ROCHELLE 
Lalu Po s t Chap e l, Sun . 5 :30 p.m. 
Contact: M / Sgt. Allen M . Johnson, 
Tel. 5046, Hq . Co 11, TCTA. 
APO 21, NY. Quarters 1, Rue B , 
Lagord. Rot a tion date, July 1964. 
LILLE 
32, ru e Thiers, Lille (Nord ) 
Sun. 10 a.m., Fr ench language, 
Worship in Eng . upon request . 
Contact : Richard Andrejewski , 
102, rue Nationale , 
Marcq-en-Baroeul (Nord) 
METZ (Worship in English a t Verdun) 
NANCY (Worship at Tou.-Ro s ie r es AB) 
NICE 
2 bi s, Av. d'Estienn e d' Orv es 
Sun . 10 a.m. , Wed. 8: 30 p .m. 
French language 
Contact: Hal Fr az ier, 
Addr ess above, Ni ce (A & M ) 
ORLEANS 
7 Bis Rue Eugene Vignat (Across 
the street fr om Pasteur Park), 
Sun . 11 :30 a.m., 6 & 7 p.m., 
Wed. 7 :30 p.m . French se rvice 
on Sun . 10 a.m. 
Contact: SP5 L aw rence F . Sherm an , 
Tel. Sar a n 831. 65 Avn Det Opns , 
APO 58 NY , Qrs. 152 Rue Nati ona le 
STAY (Loiret), Rotation J an. 1964. 
PARIS 
4 rue Deod a t-de-Sev erac (17), near 
corner Tocquevill e & Jouffroy Sts. , 
Metro (subway) Male sherbes . 
Sun. 12 noon, Fri. 8 p.m. , English 
l anguage. Worship in Fren ch lan-
guage Sun. 10 a.m. 
Contact: Don a ld Hind sley , a ddr ess 
above, Tel. CARnot 50-86. 
Cont ac t: Capt . W. D. B edgood, 
Tel. GAL 3000, Ex. 4576 , 
D et. 2, 485 COMMRON SAC Z , 
APO 55, NY . Qrs . Tel. 962-3583. 
52 Egle Stair we ll H, 
Maisons LaFitte (S & 0) 
REIMS 
Meeting place: 27 rue de Clair-
mar ais , Reims , Marne 
Sun. 10 a .m . Fr enc h languag e. 
Contact : Jerr el D . Rowden, 
Rue du Clos , Thil (Marne). Fr a nc e 
Claude Fr ancoi s , 27 rue de Cl a ir-
marai s, R e im s, Marn e , Fr a n ce. 
TOUL-ROSIERES AIR BASE 
Educati on Center 
Sun . 9: 30 a .m., 10 :30 a .m. 
Contact : Ri cha rd E. Trull , 
2nd. Mobile Communi ca tion Group, 
APO 83, NY . Tel. 53 & 319. 
TOULOUSE 
8, ru e St. B er tr a nd, Te l. 621129 
Sun. 10:30 a.m., Wed. 8:30 p.m. 
Fren ch langu age 
Contact: Ja y Byerley, 11, ru e 
Colones, Ro za noff , Toulouse 
(Houle G a ronne) 
Winfr ed Wri ght , Rob er t McAul ey, 
Const ay r ac PIBRAC (Hte G aro nn e) 
VERDUN 
R eli g ious Education Building , 
J a rdin F ontain e 
Hq. 4th Log Com d. , Sun. 11 :15 a .m ., 
Tu es . 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: CWO Almer Bun ch , 
Tel. 7490 or 8112, Hq. 4th Log 
Comd, APO 122, NY. Qr s. 27, RGH 
American Village , Bev aux Housing 
Ar ea , Rotation, May , 1964. 
S / Sgt . Willi e B. Higgs, T el. (V erdun 
mi l. ) 7487. Hq. Co . USAG , APO 122, 
NY . Qrs. 78 RGH. Same as Bunch. 
Rotation Aug. , 1964. 
GERMANY 
(Gemeinde Christi) 
The tim es listed are for worship in 
th e Engli sh language unless other-
wise specified. (The numb ers be-
fore the cities a re the "zip code" 
posta l numb ers for the civili a n ad -
dr esses of the particular cities.) 
ANSBACH 
Me eting pl ace : Hindenburg Bar-
r acks, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m. , 
Wed. 7 :30 p.m. 
Conta c t : SFC George W. Mitchell , 
Hq B a try, 2d Msl Bn , 40 Inf., 
APO 177 NY, Bl e idorn Kaserne , 
Tel. 7851 
Sgt. Percy A. P a rrish , 2d Msl Bn, 
40 FA , APO 177, NY, Qrs . Bldg I, 
Apt . 4, Bleid orn Kas erne. 
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89 AUGSBURG-L ec hhausen 
Chur ch building: Bul ows tr. 4, Sun. 
11 a.m., 7 p.m ., Thurs . 7 :30 p .m ., 
T ake st ree t car no. 1 to Lec h Br idg e. 
Con ta ct: He in z Mull er , Tel. 37 01 47, 
B ulow Str . 4 . 
BAD KISSINGEN (s ee Wur zburg) 
BAD KREUZNACH 
Bk. Hosp ita l Ch apel , Sun . and 
Wed. 7 p .m ., 
Conta ct : Sfc . Al ber t Mor ga n , H q . 
a nd Hq . Co ., 8 th . S & T Bn., 
APO 111, NY ., Te l. (civ. ) 5777. 
BAD TOLZ 
No chur ch now mee ting h er e , but 
two m emb ers go t o Muni ch, and 
wo uld lik e to loca te oth er m emb er s . 
Cont a ct : Gl ori a P arad is , 10th 
Spec i al F or ce s (ABN ) APO 108, 
Qu art er s 102-C-2 Fli nt H ou sing, 
Tel. 3298. 
BAMBERG 
Sm all P os t Ch ap el , Sun. 9:4 5 a. m. 
BAUM HOLDER 
Mee ting pl a ce: Ch apel No. 1, 
Ba umh old er P os t , Tel. Mil. 8119, 
Sun . 10, 11 a.m ., 7 p .m., 
(Wed . 7 p .m. a t lowe r ch ape l. ) 
Con t ac t : M / Sg t. L eslie J. Mc Roy 
Hq. Co. , 293d Bngr. BN, AP O 34, NY 
Duty te l. 8776 (Mil. ) 
Qts . Bld g. 8019, Apt. 3B , H . D . Smith 
Barrac ks, H om e Tel. (c iv.) 2413, 
Rot a ti on, M a r ch 1964. 
Sg t. D ewe y Warr en, T el. (c iv) 2541, 
Ro t a ti on Jun e 1964. Civ ili ans a r e 
pe r mitte d to wor shi p on p os t. 
1 BERLIN 
Cont a ct: Die t er Goeb el , Tel. 70 86 60, 
H ald er Zeile 23, B erlin-Licht enrade, 
Ri ch ard Walker , Holb ein Str. 62, 
Ber li n-Li cht er felde West, 
J aro Schub ert , Berlin-G r unewald, 
Ch a rl ott enbrunnen Str. 5 a. 
MS gt . E a rn es t P orter , Tel. 802795 
BITBURG 
Sun. 12 :30 B a se Chapel 
Fri. 7 :45 Bitburg D ependent School 
Contact : Capt . C . T . Hudson , Jr ., 
525 Ftr . Inceptr. Sqdn. , Box 338, 
APO 132 NY . 
Tel. (civ) 2078 or 7563. 
BREMERHAVEN 
Spec kenbuettel Chapel , Sun . 3 p. m ., 
(in American housing area). 
Wed . 7 :30 p . m ., Fri. 7 :30 p . m. 
Contact: R on Walker CT3, USNSGA, 
NAVY 913, 
c/ o FPO, NY ., NY. Tel. 3568 / 82614 
Rot a tion date Jan. 1964. 
Worship in English. 
CRAILSHEIM 
Cont a ct: Capt. Ralph L . Green, . . 
78th . Arty, APO 751, NY 
806 DACHAU (worship at Munich) 
Contact : Mrs. Louis Morr ison, Jr ., 
Tel. 2398, 2602 A-6 
Am eric a n housing area . 
DARMSTADT 
School Audit orium, Sun. 10 :45 a.m. 
& 7 p .m . 
B ess un ge rstr . Eichwiesenstr. 
Con t ac t : Lt . James D. Baker, 
Te l. 8407, 
Co. D, 32 Sig. Bn. APO 175 NY 
Qrs. t el. 77 730 
SP 4 L onnie Holeman , 4 Med . Disp. 
ERLANG EN (s ee Nurnberg) 
43 ESSEN-Kupfedreh 
Mee ting p la ce entr ance, Kibbelstr. 34 
Tel. 222980, Sun. 9 :30 a .m ., 
yo uth 6 :30 p.m. 
Con t ac t : L oyd Collier, Tel. 4 84 42, 
Byfa ng estr. 85, German language , 
En glish services upon r equest. 
6 FRANKFURT 
Chur ch building: Senckenberg 19, 
T el. 779525. 
Su n. 9 :30 a. m. , 6 :30 p.m ., 
Thurs. 7 :30 p .m. 
Cont ac t : K eith Colem a n , 
R ai mundstr . 3. 
Bu sin ess tel eph one 33396, 
H om e t el. 524221 
Kl aus Gobb els, addre s s and tel. no. 
sa me a s th at of church building. 
FULDA 
Po st Ch apel, 3 p.m ., 
Do wn 's B arr a cks. 
Cont a ct : Al Large, Bldg . 7303, 
Apt . 23, 
Downs Barr a cks, Tel. Mil. 827. 
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GRAFENWOHR 
Post Chapel, 8 :30 a.m . 
Herbert Fields, Tel. Graf enwohr 627 
USAREUR AMU APO 114, NY 
Lt. D . W. Groves, Tel. Vil sec h 9930 
HAHN 
Base Educational Center, 
10 :30 a.m. & 6 p.m ., Sun . 
T / Sgt . Edgar Messer 
50th Sup Sqdn, Box 10, APO 109 NY 
Dy . Tel. 7284, Qrs . Hahn Civ. 3133 
2 HAMBURG 
Krausestr. 2, 
Sun . 9 :30 a.m. & 7 :30 p .m ., 
Wed . 7 :30 p .m. 
Contact: Dieter Al ten, Tel. 25 67 31 
Lubeckerstr . 110 
Worship in Germ an ; servi ces in 
English up on request. 
69 HEIDELBERG 
St eubenstr . 17, Tel. 4 08 83 
Sun. 10, 11 a .m., Wed. 7 :30 p.m . 
Sun. ev e ning service at th e church 
building in Mannheim . 
Contact: Sfc. J ames A . Clark , tel. 
7646 Horst Knorr , Steubenstr. 17 
HEILBRONN 
Chapel-Warton Bks., 3 p .m . 
Contact : Sp4 Clayton Atkinson 
38 Fin Disb Det, APO 176, NY 
SP 5 William H . Crosby 
525 Ord . Co APO 176 NY 
HEPPENHEIM 
Contact: Heinrich Gries e r 
L a udenbacher Tor 12 
ILLESHEIM 
Contact: 2nd. Lt . B . A. Cl ar k, 
Co. A 2nd . MTB, 66th. Am or , 
APO 177. Rotation d ate: M a y 1965. 
KAISERSLAUTERN 
Church building: Muhlstr . 34 
Sun. 9:30 a.m. & 5 :30 p .m .. 
Wed . 7 :30 p.m . 
Contact: Hans Nowak , Tel. 3473. 
KARLSRUHE 
Church meets at Reinhold-Frankstr. 
23, Tel. 2 55 56, Sun . 11 :15 a.m. 
& 6 :15 p.m., Wed . 7 p.m . 
Contact : Glenn Boyd, Tel. 21377, 
Leopoldstr. 31 
Robert Morris, Tel. 25556 
Reinhold-Frankstr. 23 
KITZINGEN (See Wurzburg) 
Contact: Robert L . J enkins , 
328- C2 Marsh a l Heights, T el. 5948 
LANDSHUT (see Munich) 
LENGERHOF (see K aisers la ut e rn) 
LUDWIGSBURG , n ea r Stuttgart 
Meeting place : Coffey B a rr ac ks, 
Ch ap el Bldg . 1803, Sun. 6 p .m ., 
Thurs . 7 p.m. 
Contact: Vernon L . Curd, 31-6 
Grenadier Apt., Robinson Bks ., 
Te l. 859516, Office- Lud. Mil. 846, 
Addr es s: Engin eer Section , USAG 
So. Area, APO 154, NY 
Jam es W alker, Tel. (Mil.) 636 
67 MANNHEIM 
Me eting p la ce : K a rl B enzs tr . 75, 
Sun. 9 :30 a.m. & Wed. 7 :30-
worship in German langu a ge. 
Sun . 6 :30 p.m. - in English langu age . 
Cont a ct : Lt . Fr a ncis X. Fr ank , 
Tel. 8520, 
102nd Signal Bn ., APO 28, NY . 
MI ESAU See K ai s e r slaut e rn 
MOHRINGEN, See Stuttg a rt 
MUNCHWEILER, See Pirm a sens 
8 MUNICH 
Church building at Moza rt St. 12, 
Tel. 532288, Sun. 10 & 11 a.m .. & 
5 :30 p .m ., Wed . 7 :30 p.m . Eng. 
se rvices. 
Contact: 
Col. Kenneth F . Sc a tt er g ood , 
Tel. 432328, USAF Adv . Te am, 
MAAG / Frg., NY. 
Perlacher Forst 437A 
Gottfried R eich e l , Tel. 743701, 
Gr aubundener Str . 59 
Ludwig Ho p fel, Mozart , Str. 13, 
Franz Weiss, Stezberg Str . 1 / I, 
Karl Kallus, Tel. 12083, J orgstr. 2 
( Another church building is a t 
Jorgstr. 2 ; worship in the Germ an 
langu a g e. B ot h Engli sh an d Ge rm a n 
a t Moz a rt St . 12.) 
85 NURNBERG 
Church m ee ts at W all en s tein Str. 13 
Sun . 9:30 , 10 :45 a.m. & 7 p .m ., 
Wed. 7 :15 p.m. 
Contact: Glenn Olbricht , Te l . 5 03 06 
Adamstr . 27 / I 
PFC Jimmy B a iley , Hq. Btry, 4 





Winzeler Str. 19, Sun. 10, 11 a.m. 
& We d. 7 p.m . 
Contact: A / 2nd. C. Richard Bolz , 
(Zwe ibruken), 6901st. SCG , APO 872 
CWO Zack Knight , D ependent 
Housing, Pirma sens 
RAMSTEIN AFB, 
See Kaiserslau tern 
SAARLOUIS 
Contact: SP 4 Earl G . Ray , 
16 US Army Msl Det APO 216, NY. 
717 SCHWABISCH GMUND 
Schoo l Gym near H ardt Ka s . (Base) 
11 a.m. Sun. 
Contact: Ing e r Haus , 
J ackob -Bleyerstr . 38. 
SCHWEINFURT, worsh ip at 
Wur zb urg 
Con tact : Curtis D . McClain, 
Tel. 83012, 1 c Oak St. 
SIEGELBACH, see K aiser sla u tern 
SPANGDAHLEM, worship a t 
Bitburg 
Contact: S / Sgt. Fred Resmini , 
Te l. 6543, 49 Mat . Sect . Box 310 
APO 123 NY 
A / le Da v id Kit chl er, 4-9 Cam r on 
Sqdn , Box 132, APO 123, N Y 
STRAUB I NG 
Contact : SFC J ames L . Butlar 
Hq. & Hq. 11, AC Regt ., APO 305. 
NY . R ot a ti on date , Sep t . 1964. 
7 STUTTGART 
Stuttgart -Mohringen 
Meeting place: Rosenwiesstr . 15, 
Tel. 712381, Sun. 9 :30 a.m., 7 p.m ., 
Thurs. 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: Rudi Walzebuck, a ddr ess 
a nd tel. same as meeting plac e . 
Jo e Te el , T el. 787222, 
Qu arters: 26-2 Patch Barr ac k s . 
TRIER 
Sun. 10 a .m ., 7 :30 p .m . 
Cont a ct: H a ns Faasen, 
Deut sc hh errens tr . 12 a 
VILSECH , see Grafen wohr 
Contact : D . W. Gr oves, 
Tel. Vilsech 9930. 
VOG ELWEH, see Kaisersl a ut ern 
WERTH El M , see Wurzburg 
WIESBADEN 
Church building : Main ze r Str. 10 
Sun. 10 a.m. & 6 p .m., 
Wed. 7 :30 p.m . 
Contact: Rein er Kallus, Tel. 22532, 
Address same as churc h building. 
Clifford Reev es . 
WURZBURG 
Mee tin g plac e of church: Hof Str. 10 
(R es idenz Pl a tz) Sun. 10 :45 & 11 :15 
a .m ., Tel. 5 34 71. 
Contact: Cle m H . Noblitt, Tel. 76510, 
Address : 108 R-2 Skyline 
Ca pt. R. A . Hackman , Box 1449, 
602nd . AC & W Sq ., APO 321, NY . 
ZWEIBRUCKEN , see Pirmasen s 
GREECE 
ATHENS 
Church meets on the American Air 
Ba se in the Educational Building. 
Sun. 11 a.m. 
Contact : Rene Chenaux-Repond, 
7 St. Sophia St reet , Neo P sickiko, 
Ath ens. Tel. 36.863. Worship in the 
English l anguage. 
George C . Dumas 
Rob ert Carey , Apo lonos 11, 




( No rthern Ireland) 
BELFAST 
Contact : Hug h Ti nsley, 34 Sarajac 
Cr esc ent , Sunningdale P ark , 
N. Coope r, 4 Flor al Pk ., 
Whitew ell Rd. , 
T . Fairley, 24 Br oo kmount St. 
PORTSTEWARD 
Cont a ct: Albert A . Gallagher , 
136 Coleraine Road, 
P ortsteward, N . Ir elan d 
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ITALY 
(Chiesa d i Cristo) 
ALESSANDRIA 
Leo lu co Bonanno, Vi a Casa le 14 
Italian language. 
APRILLIA 
Rodolfo Berdini, Vi a Maurizio , 
Roma. It a li an langu age. 
AVIANO 
Contact : S / Sgt. Ed Allard, Jr. 
54 Domiano Ch iesa, P ordonone 
BOLOGNA 
Via S . M arg uerita 7 /2. 
Sun . 10 :15 a.m. 
Cont ac t: It a lo Minestroni 
Via Corsica 5, Casa lecc hi o Di Reno 
CATANIA (Sicily) 
Via R occa Rom a na 33/A, 
Sun . 5 :30 p .m. 
Cont act : Ch arles Mo ore 
Via re Martino 2 
CASTELLAMMARE 
Cont act: Orville Miller 
Corso V . Eman u ele 176 
CIVITAVECCHIA 
Chur ch building: Via Bernini 38, 
Sun. 4 :30 p.m., It alian l anguage. 
English services upon request. 
Contact : Gi a n Lu igi Giudici (See 
poster at church building fo r new 
home addr ess.) 
FIORE COSENZA 
Carmelo Arcuri, 
100 S . Giovanni 
FLORENCE (F irenze) 
Via Saponai 24 / R (Zone: P iazz a 
dei Giudici) Tel. 287890, 
Sun . 10 a .m., Wed. 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact : Jo e E. Gibbs, Via di 
Vill amagna 91, Tel. 681 207, 
Harold Mobley, Tel. 33076, Via 
Galli ano 41. (Italian langu age ) 
FRAN SCA Tl 
Meeting place: Vi a Pi e tro Campana 
8, Sun. 9 a.m., 9 :45 a.m. 
Contact: Aurelio Nori (same 
address as me eting place.) 
LEGHORN (Livorno) 
Via C . Battisti 11 
MILAN 
Via de! Bo li o 5, Tel. 896215, 
Su n . 10 :30 a .m ., 
Contact: Harold Paden, 
Via de! Bolio, 5, 
Fausto Salvoni, Via Vodic i 7 
MODENA 
Contact: Gilb er to Diluc ca 
NAPLES 
Via Ilioneo 90, Tel. 302350, 
Sun . 9:15 & 10 a.m. , Wed . 7 p.m. 
Bagnoli (near NATO Headqu a rters) 
Contact: Gl enn Sargent, 
Vi a Cicerone l A , 
Napl es (Bagnoli) , Tel. 304719, 
R eturning sometime in 1965. 
Services list ed are in English . 
PADOVA 
Vi a St afan o Br eda 7 bis , T el 233813 
Contact : K enneth Beard, Vi a Monte 
Ricco, 24 Abano Terme, T el. 90869. 
PALERMO (Sicily) 
Via P ri ncipe di Vill afr anca 32, 
Sun . 10 a .m. 
Cont a ct: Earl Edwards 
Vi ale Giunon e 22, Mond ello , P aler mo 
PI SA 
Contact : Ge ra ld S. P aden 
Vi a Amerigo Vesp ucci, 115 
Pi s a (Zone: Tr e no Station) 
Pl STOIA 
Meeting place: Via P agli uc ol a 49, 
Sun. 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: Trum a n Scott, 
Vi a Sansoni 4 
PRATO 
Meeting place : Vi a Rom a 35, P rato, 
Cont a ct: Herrel H elf, 
Via Sansoni 4, Pistoia. 
ROME (Cinec itt a ) 
Mee ting plac e : Vi a Messala Corvino 
Tel. 705055, Sun . 10 :30 a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Contact: Keith Robinson, 
Tel. 7990186, 
427 Appia Pignatelli, 
Mario Pic alli , Via Caio Lelio 15 / 13, 
Tel. 234173. Wor ship in It alia n 
language, dir ect trans la tion for 
English speaking people. 
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TIRRENIA 
A service is held here for Americans 
Contact: Gerald P aden (see Pis a ). 
TORINO (Turin) 
Meeting place: Via Giotto 11, 
Sun. 9 :30, 10 :30 a.m., Wed . 9 p.m., 
Tel. 677686, 
Contact: Mel v in Po wnall . 
Tel. 796479, Via G aliati 14 
TRIESTE 
Via S. France sco di Assisi No . 16 
Sun. 10 :30 a. m. & 8 p .m. 
Contact: Ulle Sergio, Te l. 31 582 
Tommasi Brizio, Te l. 59 322 
VELLETRI 
Contact: Frances co Coco , 
Via Antolelli 9 
VERONA 
Via Tezone 6-8, Sun . 11 :30 a.m. 
Contac t: Norm an L . Helmuth , 
Via Tito Speri 5 
VICENZA 
Via L eva degli An ge li 10 
Contact: Howard Bybee, Tel. 25306, 
Via Imper iale 27. 
LUXEMBOURG 
N ea r es t services probab ly at Verd un , 
Franc e , or at Trie r , Germany, 
NETHERLANDS 
(Geeme ente van Christu s) 
AMSTERDAM 
Hobbema ka d e 29, Sun . 10, 10 :45 
a .m. & 7 p.m., Wed. 7 :30 p .m. 
Con t act: Thomas Schulz , 
Nolensstraat 330, Amst erdam W., 
Tel. 135438, 
Her b er t E. Hahn , Nol en ss tr aa t 212, 
Tel. 135827. 
Worship in Dut ch lan g u age, English 
serv ices u pon request . 
HAARLEM 
Wolstr aat 7, Sun. 10 a.m . & 7 p.m ., 
Wed. 8 p .m ., 
Contact: Ralph Aycock, 
Valckslootlaan 56, Hillegom, 
Tel. 02520-6609, Worship in Dut ch 
lang ua ge. 
Mailing add r ess : Geeme ente van 
Chr istus, Postbox 88, Haarlem, 
Holland . 
J ame s E. Krumrei 
THE HAGUE 
Meet ing place: Laan van Nieuw 
Ooost -Indie 4, Sun. 10 :15 a .m ., 8 
p .m ., Wed. 8 p.m.-Dutch l a ngu a ge, 
Sun . 11 :30 a.m .-Eng li sh serv ice. 
Wil C. Goodh eer, Meloenstraat 86, 
Tel. 338 166. 
Gary Adams, Ray Evans, L on Jones. 
UTRECHT 
Berm uu rde Weed 0 . Z. 31, 
Sun. 10 :30 a.m. & 7 p.m., 
Contact: Danny B oyd, 
P . Eykmanlaan 309, Tel. 23076. 
Roy A. D avison 
NORTHERN IRELAND 
(See Ireland ) 
NORWAY 
(K r isti Menighet ) 
BERGEN 
Church building : N a tl an dsvseien 84, 
Tel. 92427, 
Contact: Joe Pruett , Po s tb oks 479 
FREDRIKSTAD 
Con t act : Jim Scot t, Trosvikgt 13. 
OS LO 
Meet in g place: Osterhousgate 1, 
2nd floor, P os tb ox 5008 NV, 
Tel. 42-02-30, Sun. 11 a. m. & 7 p.m., 
Wed. 7 :30 p .m. Worship in N or -
weg ian; En g. services upon request. 
Contact : Carrel And erso n , 
Te l. 24-12-11 , 
Rid eve ien 30A, ROa pr. Oslo 
STAVANGER 
Oscargate 18, 
Contact: Willi am E . Pi erce, 




ul. Czeczota 4m.2 
Warsaw 25, Pol and 
Josef Naumiuk, 
Mo k otows k a 12m.lo . 
W arsaw , Pola nd 




Also groups meeting at Biecz, Bres -
lau , Bromberg, Gdansk, Inowroclaw, 
Olava, and Sopo t . 
Con t act : Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr . 




Lajes F ie ld B a se Chapel. 
Te l. 4211 or 5211, 
Sun. 2:30, 3 :30 p .m. & Tu e . 7 p .m . 
Contact: A / lC Calvin R . Ishee, Sr ., 
1936 Comm. Sqd., Box 108, 
AP O 406, NY . NY. Tel. 42 16, 
Rotation date, June, 1964. 
Loren E. Mize, 1605th CAMS. 
AP O 406, NY . Tel. 22296, 
Rotation date. Oct .. 1965. 
Worship in English. 
SCOTLAND 
(Chu rc h of Ch r is t ) 
BATHGATE 
Contact: H. Housto n , 2, Avon Road , 
Bathgate , W . Lothi a n 
BLACK RIDGE 
Contact: J . Steel e . 8 . Viewfi eld 
Street , Hart hill, Lan a rk shir e. 
BUCKIE 
Meeting place: Sanffshir e , 
Clu ny Place, 
Sun . 11 :15 & 6 :15 
Contac t : John Geddr es . " E lmb a nk '' 
Ianstow n , Bu ckie 
DALM ELLI NG TON 
Contact: W, Bl ack , 37 Cr a ig le a 
Cresc., D almellington, Ayr shire 
DENNYLOANHEAD 
Contact: Sister Cooper, The Mill , 
Cas tl ecary, St i rling shire 
EDINBURGH 
Meeting pl ace: 48a Gilmerton Dyk es 
Drive, Hyvots Bank, Sun. 10 :30, 
11 :30 a.m., & 6 p.m., Wed. 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: Andrew Gardiner, 
T el. LIB -3740, 20 Hyvots Grove , 
Hyvots Bank, Edinburgh 9, 
Will Steele, Tel. POR -3363, 
31 Niddr e i Road, Edinburgh 15. 
GLASGOW S . 5 
Meeting place: Netherton Schoo l , 
Castlemilk, (Take No. 31 Bus), 
Sun . 11 a.m., noon, & 6 p.m. , 
Wed . 8 p.m . 
Contact: Jerry Porter , 
Tel. MER -9463, 
6 Taynish Drive , Glasgow S. 4, 
A. B . Morton , 7 Stepford Path , 
E a ster House. 
HADDINGTON 
Contact: J. Nisb e t , 1 Cap :mflal 
Cresc ., Hadd ington, E. Lothi a n. 
Kl RKCALD Y- Fif e 
Meeting pl ace : R ose St r ee t , 
11 :30 a.m ., 
Contact: John Moyes. 26 Donald 
Cresc., Thornton , Fife. 
MOTHERWELL 
Contact: L. Purcell, 98 Addie Street , 
Motherwell , Lanarkshi r e. 
NEWTON G RANGE 
Contact: W. H. Allan , 
18 Abb eygrang e , 
Newtongrang e , Midl othi a n. 
PE T ERH EA D 
Contact : J. B uchan. 39 L ong al e, 
P e terh e ad , Ab erd ee ns hir e. 
PRE STW ICK , Ayrshir e 
Meeting place: Chap el al t he Pr es t-
wick Air Bas e, 
Sun. 5 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m . 
Contact: S / Sgt. W a rren A . Gr egor y , 
AF21000309 , 67th . Air R es cue Sq ., 
Box 294, APO 202, NY. , NY. 
Tel. Pr es twick 7-8400 or 
Bill Tomlinson, Tel. Ayr . 6-3430. 
SLAMANNAN 
Contact: Sister M, N e ilson , 
B inniehill Road, 
Slamannan , Stirlingsh ire . 
TRANENT 
Contact: D . Scott , 29 Ormi sto n 
Cresc. , Tr a nent , East Loth ian. 
WALL ACE STONE 
Contact: J. Grant , 17 Mar a natha 




Sun 11 :00 a.m. Meeting place: Base 
exchange building, off Generalissi-
mo Avenue, American School Sec-
tion (Escuela Americana), Room 211 (second floor). Entrance: Door 8, 
on the little street at the north end. 
Stairs in entrance lead to 2nd floor. 
Room 211 is to the left. Identified 
by a locker in the room with name 
"Church of Christ." 
Contact: 
M/Sgt. Eldon C. McWhorter. 
Hq. 65th AD (Def), Box 2987, 
APO 283, NY. Quarters 88A, Royal 
Oaks , Tel. Terrejohn AFB Ext. 2929. 
Rotation date: December , 1964. 
Worship in English. 
ZARAGOSA 
Contact: T / Sgt. Clyde Ellis, 431 Ftr. 
Intcp. Sqdn., Box 5523, APO 286, 
NY., Tel. Zaragosa AFB Ext. 2099. 
S/Sgt. Lynn P earmain, 
Tel. Ext. 2408. 
S / Sgt. Harvey A . Pfeil, 




Meeting place: Upplansgatan 48, 
Tel. 320636, Worship: Sun. 6:30 p.m., 
Wed. 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: G. C. Lockwood, 
Tel. 320636, 
Dackelvagen 75, .Jacobsberg, 
Sweden. 
GOTHENBURG 
Meeting place: Folkets Hus-Sal. T., 
.Tarn Torget, Sun . 5 p .m., Commun-
ion at Kungshojds-gatan 9, 
Sun. 4 p.m. Mailing address: 
Postbox 2002, Goth enburg 2. 
Contact: Mitchell Greer , 
Lillhagsvagen 78, 
Risings Backa, Tel. 222598. 
SWITZERLAND 
BASEL 
Contact: Bob Wilkerson 
Grossmattweg 25, 
Therwil, Baselland, Switzerlan d. 
BERN (Gemeinde Christi) 
Monbijoustr . 24, Tel. 92241, 
Sun. 9 :30 a.m . & 7 :30 p.m., 
Wed. 8 p .m., 
Contact: Kurt Blum , 
Friedeckweg 24, Tel. 459056, 
Ger man language, English services 
upon request. 
Bl EL (Gemein de Christi) 
Meeting place: Kanalgasse 28/I, 
Sun. 9 :30 a .m., Wed. 8 p.m. 
Contact: Hans Grimm, 
Kanalgasse 28/IV. 
Worship in German. English or 
French services upon request. 
LAUSANNE 
Contact: Stanley Shipp, 
c / o P eter Patton, 
Aux Champs D 'Aullie, 
LeMont s/Lausanne. 
ZURICH (Gemeinde Christi) 
Meeting place : Minervestr. 116, 
Tel. 470262, 
Sun. 9 :30 a.m. & 7 :30 p.m. 
Contact: .Jerry Earnhart, 
Neuwiesenweg 6, 
Hinteregg / Zurich , 
Clyde Antwine, T el. 902897, 





Meeting place: U. S. Army Ch apel, 
Sunday afternoons 
Contact: PFC Stanley Self, 
Operations Co., Kagnew Station, 
APO 843, NY., NY . 
The American congregation in 
Chateauroux, France, can offer par-
tial support to a gospel preacher. 
Opportunity to work with French 
people as well. 
Contact: S/Sgt. Donald E. Witt, 
AF17311204 , Hq. 7322d AB Wg., 
Box 2567, APO 10 NY. NY. 
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We were very grateful for the response to our request for informa-
tion to bring the directory up-to-date. The good response from brethren 
in many different places thr oughout Europe has re sulted in a much im-
proved directory, in which many corrections an d additions have been 
made. Please continue to send informati on, not only concerning the place 
where you worship, but also concerning other congregat ion s of which you 
know in Europe. Only in this way, by pooling informati on from many 
sources, can thi s dir ecto ry be kept up-to -date, and therefore be useful. 
Our thanks to Andr ew Gar din er of Edinburgh, Scotland, for sending 
such a Jong list of churches in England and Scotland. 
We would be happy to include in the nex t iss ue of the direct or y, any 
announcements which you send concerning gospel m eetings and other 
scheduled activities of any congreg a tion in Europe . 
Perhaps it would be appropriate here to make an appeal toward 
helping to reach a solution to a problem which h as reached alarming pro-
portions, Ple ase do every thing possible to discourage the current practice 
of some Americ an touri sts and some U, S. Servicemen of touring Europe 
as parasites , eating with an d staying in the homes of gospel preachers as 
they travel from city to city. Some expect th ese busy evangelists to 
chauffeur them on personally guided tours of the city. All this adds up to 
an unbearable burden on the wives of these evangelists an d a great Joss 
of valuable time for the already overworked brethren, who are sacrificing 
in these mission fields an d who are supported ther e for a purpose other 
than that of entert aining American tou rists. 
Even as desirabl e as the tourist may consider himself to be , and 
even as hospit able as the evangelists in Europe are, those who take ad-
vantage of their hospitality serio usly interfere with their work and with 
their personal lives. Unless the evangelist an d his wife insi s t and persist 
in insisting th at you eat with them or spend the night in their hom e, 
please do not do so. If you wis h to spend an hour or two visiting with 
them, as you probably will, and as th ey would also likely wish, invite the 
missionary and his family to have dinn er with you at some nice re staurant 
in the city. If you are in the military, why not invite them to have an 
"American style" hamburger an d milk shake with you. This would mean 
much to them, since they are not permitted to enjoy I. D . card privileges. 
In this way there can be a most pleasant visit, tens ion free, the "golden 
rule" will be practiced, and the evangelis t's wife will not be burdened. 
Your visit will leave a lasting pleasant memory. Some are already doing 
this. Why not you , too , this year? 
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